A detailed technique of decapitation by the sword in the Middle Ages could be elucidated from the skulls with the upper cervical vertebrae of two males from Imakoji-nishi site, Kamakura, Kanagawa Pref., Japan, which dated back to the Nanbokucho or early Muromachi period, i. e. the latter half of the 14th century.
Introduction
As yet a few papers have been made of the skeletons of old-time Japanese whose head had been cut off. As far as is known, however, the decapitation is mostly supposed indirectly on the basis of a special kind of arrangement of the injuries cut by the socalled Japanese sword only in the occipital region of the skull remained. For example, KAWAGOE (1965) suggested an unwritten decapitation of a male on account of an ovoid cut located at the occipital squama of the skull from Ginza-nishi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, which dated back to the middle stage of the Edo period, i. e. 18th century. It was likewise mentioned by MORIMOTO (1985) that a male would be beheaded without any record, considering the arrangement of several injuries distributed in both occipital and temporal bones of the skull from Hitotsubashi Metropolitan High School site, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, dating from the early stage of the Edo period, i. e. 17th century.
male skulls with the upper cervical vertebrae from Kamakura which belong to the early stage of the medieval Muromachi period, i. e. 14th century, and found the sword cuts not in the skull, but in the cervical vertebrae giving direct evidence of decapitation by the sword.
The present paper is primarily devoted to the elucidation of the technique of decapitation in the medieval Japan based on the observations of them.
Materials
The skeletons examined consisted of the skulls and upper cervical vertebrae of two adult males, which dated back to the medieval Nanbokucho or early Muromachi period, i. e. the latter half of the 14th century.
They were unearthed together from one and the same small pit near a gate on the premises of those days in Imakoji-nishi archaeological site, Kamakura, Kanagawa Pref., Japan (Fig. 1) . In either skull, the mandible is in a natural position, though the left half of this bone of male B had been naturally broken post mortem and lost. Since the skulls with the upper cervical vertebrae were unaccompanied with any other postcranial skeletons, it seemed very likely that the heads cut off would be carelessly buried in this place after the identification of the convicted persons with neither ceremony nor returning the heads to the bereaved families. All the bones observed were in a fairly good state of preservation.
The ages of males A and B estimated from both cranial suture closure and dental attrition would be in the twenties and in the thirties, respectively.
No pathological changes except the injuries in the cervical vertebrae were found in their skeletons.
Observations
(1) Male A: The skeletal remains of male A examined consist of the skull and the 1st to 3rd cervical vertebrae (Fig. 2) . The sword cut in question is found in the right half of the antero-inferior part of the body of the 3rd cervical vertebra (Figs. 2 to 4, 8 and 9). The cut surface is flat and somewhat triangular in shape, and faces downward and forward forming an angle of about 50 degrees with a horizontal plane. The postero-inferior side of the triangular cut intersects the inferior surface of the vertebral body, making a straight line directing from the anterior right to the posterior left, while the antero-superior left side of the cut runs obliquely from the middle of the anterior surface to the left part of the inferior surface of the vertebral body, forming a straight border line between the cut surface and the successive broken area due to the impact of the sword. Judging from the shape and inclination of the injured surface, the sharp edge of the sword seems to have cut deep into the vertebral body in an oblique direction from the lower posterior right to the upper anterior left, and come to a full stop around the median line, associated with the secondary breakage at an area contiguous to the cut in the anterior left part of the vertebral body. Considering both direction and inclination of the cut in the 3rd cervical vertebral body, it may safely be assumed that the sword had come through the 4th cervical vertebra obliquely from the posterior right side, though this cannot be clearly exhibited because the latter vertebra had been lost. The mandibular ramus on either side which is anteriorly and laterally opposite to the 3rd cervical vertebra in situ remains intact. The main cut is running through the right transverse and superior articular processes of the 4th cervical vertebra on a nearly horizontal plane (Figs. 5 to 7, 10 and 11). As a result, only a small part chiefly composed of the upper halves of the processes above the cut surface remains, whereas another majority of this bone is lost.
Since the 4th cervical vertebra is mostly lost, it is not easy to say whether the sword stopped so short in the vertebral body or not. If, however, just the same as seen in the 3rd cervical vertebra of male A is true of the case as male B, the sharp edge of the sword would run from the posterior right to the anterior left to cut deep into the 4th cervical vertebral body of male B, and come to a full stop halfway, causing a secondary breakage of the vertebral body at an area contiguous to the cut surface.
The accessory cut which seems to be successively added on the neck in order to sever the head completely from the body is found in the 3rd cervical vertebra (Figs. 6, 7, 10 and 11). It runs obliquely upward and to the right from the tip of the left inferior articular process to the upper margin of the root of the right pedicle, resulting in the cleanly divided bone. On the other hand, the lamina of this vertebra is also broken by the impact of the secondary cut and lost. No injury is found in the 2nd cervical vertebra located just above the 3rd cervical vertebra in situ. The mandibular ramus on the right side likewise remains intact, though that on the left is lost.
Brief Note
In the skeletons of both males A and B examined, the primary cut for decapitation resulting from the sword runs equally through the 4th cervical vertebra from behind, though a secondary cut is added to the 3rd cervical vertebra of male B. It should be noticed that the primary cut is running in a direction from the posteroinferior right to the antero-superior left in male A (Figs. 8 and 9 ) and nearly horizontally from the posterior right in male B ( Figs. 10 and 11) . This seems to indicate that the neck of each beheaded person is rather in a horizontal than in a vertical position during decapitation, and that the right-handed executioner is standing on the slightly posterior left side of each crouching convicted person.
As seen in the above mentioned cases of KAWAGOE and MORIMOTO, the sword is liable to miss the executioner's aim and often to cut the head (or the shoulders) of the convicted person, first because the convicted person sometimes makes his escape in the place of execution, and second because the executioner is not unusually poor at the technique of decapitation.
According to MORIKAWA (1978) , it was a general method of decapitation by the sword on the execution ground in the Edo period that the convicted person who was formally sitting back on his feet, with the knees on a straw-mat, was mostly decapitated his head just at the moment when his neck was reflectly extended forward because his big toes were suddenly pulled backward by the executioner's assistants. It was mentioned by MORIKAWA that as the convicted person was usually frightened on the execution ground, so the executioner rarely beheaded him without any warning in the midst of a small consolatory talk with him. Since the head had been cut off precisely at the 4th cervical vertebra in the present series, it has to be realized that the two convicted persons would be beheaded by one and the same executioner who should be ranked with an expert or veteran in the way of decapitation of those days, and possibly that the convicted persons might be brave and dignified warriors prepared for decapitation.
As seen in Iron Age specimens from Sutton Walls of Great Britain reported by CORNWALL (1954) and cited by BROTHWELL (1981), the old European decapitation by the sword is used to result in cleanly divided cervical vertebrae.
The Japanese method of decapitation, however, differs from the European in the use of the sword. The present observations make it quite clear that the sword generally cuts deep into the cervical vertebral column and stops short within it. It is, however, highly possible that this halfway cut could put the convicted person quickly to death, because the sword would sever not only the spinal cord, but also the right vertebral and common carotid arteries.
Old Japanese tradition said that the anterior skin of the neck of the convicted person should be left intact at the time of decapitation. This method of decapitation was, according to SASAMA (1980) , in common use during the Edo period (ca. 17th to 19th century) by reason of preventing both executioner and convict from a stain on their clothes with the blood spurted out of the beheaded body. That is, if the cut head (with upper neck) was connected with its counter part of the body by the skin of the anterior region of the neck, the head became to hang down forward and the blood did not spurt but flowed out steadily from the body. The author's material indicates that the halfway-cut method of decapitation had been adopted not only in the recent Edo, but also in the medieval Muromachi period of Japan. This shows that the old Japanese saying and the present observations agree with each other. It is, therefore, reasonable to suppose that the Japanese method of decapitation in the Middle Ages is distinguishable from the old European by a primary clean but halfway cut deep into the neck from behind to lop the head.
